
the tf direct. In our advanced Mnxe DRY COO. .?, HX7..'V V, X C.

"Bid You Ir?"
NISCELLASKOL'S.

"FOR A FACT."

it til -,.

i ii Ih in f nit ritmdTrly rlrm--

1 read fccwBjmiict la Wum
m..

STHICTLV FHIST CLASS PHIVAIE BOARD.

I KiXELt.v.;:ous.

I " No.'j Ilariiardi-alls- l rg.

Mi:;c : i s.

FfllViiLL c SLiERi
Sail Mi'hs StyliHli" to M.lvehil ns thev departed.

laden with pnrt'haw.'H from! ',
the Loading Dry flood' w,ml- - Our milm for January
HouHoof thecitv, "Did you
ever bpo such a beautiful 'line !

are laW than any preceding
of all Hhades and qualities of I

DreHH Goodrt and Trimming month, hhowing Htady in-

to match?".;.
"And weren't the price crease in our business. IVe-nwn-y

down? Just think of;
all Rhndeft Worsteds at 10e Ascription trade probably lar-an- d

bright new Henriettas at f

24 44cts. j)ervard,"contin-!ges- t in Aheville, and no

School and College Text
Books, a full line. I'oets, His-
tory, Romance, Riographv,
Travel and Novels, Family
Iiiblcs. S. H. Ribles. . nnd, Test- --

;

ainents, Oxford leaehers
liibles, Hong Rooks of all I

nimn, liirjr Biura nui i njnrrj ,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket- -'

books just opened. Fancy j

Goods and Dolls.
febiodly

j

" - '

Jj J? TP AU RTA IS 'J j

AND

OYSTER PARLOR

ta the place where yon eaa find alt the delica-

cies of the aeaaon, anch as

OYSTBR8,

FISH,

DEVILED CRABS,

GAMB.

Alao, Northern and Westers Beef, sad the

only one who can give a genuine

Philadelphia Fry.

I have recently added to my Restaurant a
large Range with latest improvements, anch

as Broilers, Boilers, etc., etc. Tbia enablea

me to fulfill aay order In from 3 to S minutea.

Com and try a fine Philadelphia Fry or
Bird oa Toast, in S minutea. I am alao pre-

pared at ahort notice to rurniib Pinner or

Supper or Ice Cream for large or email par-

ties, aa in catering my long experience of VJ

years allows me to give perfect aatiafaction.

Remember, that thia is the only Ladles'

Parlor in the city and the only place yon eaa,

get a genuine Philadelphia Fry.

Very respectfully,

fel.Sdtf B. STRAt'88.

JkJOTlCB
H hereby riven that anolieation will be

madetothepreaentaeaaionol theLesHalature
I of North Carnllna far th liminnr.lli,. ..
J the ; "North KaaieTn IndComin7" j.

s. w. BATTI.B,
W. T. PBNNIMAN,
T. W. PATTON,
W. W. WEST,

feblOdlm w. B. GWYN.

OTtCB.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to the present aeunion of the Gen-
eral Aaaembly for a charter to build and op-
erate a railroad from Anheville northeaaterlv
to the top of Craggy Mountain (or to some
Intermediate point. S. W. BATTLE,

T. W. PATTON,
W. T. PBNNIMAN,
C. W. WOOLSBY,
G. W. SWAIN,
W. W. WA1IUILL,
W. W. WK8T,

fcuMlm. , ,W, B.. GWYN.

" JAWliSt FRANK,
D14LRB IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reema Creek Woolen Mllla.

North Main Btreet. Aahevllle, N. C.
febiodly

IkjOTItB.

fiotice hi hereby given that theunderaiKned,
and their associates, will make application to
the General Aaaembly of North Carolina, at
its session of 1 S8. for a charter incorporat-
ing the "IsMI Calendar and Pile Co., rt with
its principal place of business 1b the City til
Asheville, N. C.

This 24th day of January, 1889.
A. M. inHKLl -
U. V. JONES.
B. H. PI'LENWIUBR,

Jan25- - C. K. GKAHM.

yE. WOI.PE,

PUIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kinds of cement wot k clone.
Jobbing and knlaomining nromptly att-

ended to.
Residence, Clayton Bt. Orders can be left

with W. H. Wcatall 8t Co. frbadOm

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooma on Main street, opposite the post-offic-

Open daily, except Bundaya, from 10 a. m.
until t p. m., and 3:30 until (1:30 p. m.

The terras of subscription are: One yenrfi; 6 mo.., $1.60; 3 moa ft ; l mo 80 cts.:dally 3 eta.
Officers lor 1 N89 President. R. R

Charles W. Woolsev; Sec. and
rreaa., u. a. rratson ; I.llirarlan, Mlas B. J.
Hatch.

Cititena and visitors are rnnilntl l vi ..
to lnsiect the catalogue and Inscribe their
namrs urn raemoera. IrhKd tf

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY.

No. 22 Patton Avenue,

Girdwood & Stlkeleattaer,
Proprietors.

trAII orders promptly attended to,
Iebu41y

E88B R. 8TARNBH,

UNDERTAKER AND KMIIAI.MKK, !

Asheville, N. C.

Every reiiisite of the business
Plnin wood eases, walnut or

cloth covered caskets. Metallic caskets,
both plain and elegantly draped. Holies
of nil qualities. Hearse with heavy white
or black draiiery.

All culls, day of niifht. iiromotlv an
swered. Telegraph and mail, orders!
promptly nuenuea to. llthcenevercloscd
OtTicennd residencer No. 40. N. Main st

dtmarlO

NEAT.

PROMPT.

ACCURATE.

A REAL PLEASURE

TODO-YOU- K

PRINTING
Ah you wnnt it nnd whni vou

WUnt lt' f

aiid t'iill in architecture, there enn lie

possible excuse (r having boilcri

located in the basement of a building in-

tended for hotel purpose. If we must

build skyward and there. seem to be no

help for it to the extent of six, eight

and even ten or more stories, thereby

doubly increasing tlie danger; tlien let

us take the proper preventives accord-

ingly. Human life is too sacred, too

valuable to be subjected to such great

risks. Ifindividual hotel property owners

do not personally and willingly take the

necessary precautions towards the pre-

servation of the life of their guests, they

should be comjielled to do so by law.

The horrors of a Tark Central tragedy

should not often be repeated.

THK NEW BROOM.
Will it sweep clean ? That is the ques

tion which is uppermost in the minds of

a good many citizens of this grand, big,

glorious country at present ; as we near

the coming of a new administration at
Washington. Citizens.who were thought

heretofore, by their neighbors and friends,

to be the very personification of modesty

and gentleness, are now taking mysteri-

ous "pleasure trips'to the various coun-

ty, State and national capitols. What

for, we do not know, nor are we evengo-in- g

to attempt to surmise, for really, its

none of bur business.

, Meanwhile, telegrams tell us that the

nation's capitol is rapidly filling with

distinguished persons, from far and near,

even from Dan to Beersheba, and all,

strange as it may seem, (unconsciously)

wearing a hungry look. The very air,

political and otherwise, is surcharged

with rumors and counter rumors pre-

dicting future clean sweeps in all the de-

partments.

Well, for ourselves, we are perfectly

content to await the coming of thechiefs

of the tribes of Benjamin and Levi.

When that happy day arrives, we shall

see what we shall see concerning ht ac-

tion of the new broom.

' A lAD ArrKHTHOltiHT.
"What is this news we hear from the

Lehigh Valley? Stoppage? Wage re-

duction? Discharge of employes? Is
not the blessed wage-securi-

tariff in full and unimpaired op-

eration?. Doesn't protection protect?"

The above, from the Philadelphia Rec-

ord, would have sounded very praise-

worthy previous to the date of Novem-

ber 6th. But now, after the battle has
been fought and lost, through the com-

bined force! Of money und monopoly, it
is but the feeble cry of "stop thief ufter

the horse is stolen. No, brother wage-earne- r.

A high tariff upon the necensu-rie- s

of life, is, has been and ever will be,

a burden upon the toiling, producing

millions. If you were deceived by the

stump Sieaker or fine spun

theorist, in believing that a tariff is not

a tax, it it too late now to repent. The

die has been cast and Benjamin will soon

cross the Potomac,

Meanwhile Congress procrustiimtes,

and the prospect of bringing relief by

legislation to the tariff-ridde- u people

grows beautifully lest nt the 4th of

March approaches,

KIHTORIAI. POINT.

The New York IVess, the great organ
of protection, is advocating a $100,000,-00- 0

appropriation for' naval and coast
defrnset. Well, that it one way of re-

ducing the turplut, but it isn't our way.
It would save building additional vaults
in the national treasury, but it would
not lessen the taxes and cost of living of
the hard-workin- toiling millions.

Great Scott! Two hundred thousand
Yankees up at Montreal booming the big

winter carnival I What a deal of money
our astute Canadian cousins mutt be

raking in from this lively nd-open-j

handed American visitor. Better annex
the Dominion and keep nil that cold cash
in the United State.

After carefully scanning the political
horuou as painted by the press of the
country, we have come to the conclusion
that no Cabinet position hits been offered
to any of our citizens by President-elec- t

Harrison. Whether this be intentional
or an oversight we know not, but can
assure His Excellency, that tliere are no
flies on Ashevillians.

Chicago, the city of corners, is about to
daxxle the world with another brilliant
corner in wheat. She no doubt will suc-

ceedin coruering a lot of speculative
lunatics into bankruptcy. The I'uiled f
States and the productions thereof arc a
Httle bulky to be cornered even by a Chi
cago four.

It how looks as though the first at
tempt made by Congress to reduce the
surplus, will be to put tobacco on tlie
free list. Then the "chawers" will all
expect to get a free "chnw," if so, a
general boom in cuspidors may lie ex
pected.

Oacar Wilde, the dudeliuc, has written
an essay on "The Decny of Lying." h
was prcuicicu oi uscor, when lie was iu
America, wearing suutlower button-hol- e

boqueta. that he would come to some
bad end and he has. Poor, deceived
Oscar.-- ,

The recent temiiuution of tlie great
strike of street-ca- r nien in New York
City, but adds another failure to tlie or-
der know as the Knights of Labor,
Verily, thy nnnie bt Dennis.

, i

of uM!c mm anil ntu
! ia tit of ufiic intr rit ?, smrnt
imnmii, ttnd t irroua induatrv, and it

prrauaai aiKgiaaocin treating pub--

1 4. if fj fHibUh the dtapatrhea of the
rr-- hhh pvw rover th

ar.. 4 In ian.tr 1, haa trther fartli- -
.tw vm'Vtj jouinaiiMm-lo- r gathering

r m a it quartrra, with aTerythingcare- -

rw v f '" T';f tnniirt inavC.

to f on am'fi ttvtr adilraM.
1 i'wk- - fHuiy, $4 lor out yrar : $3 for frfi

ansa in ; ftO cents for one aaoalA; lft cent for
c we"k. arrirra will deliver the paper in

vary v t m ta my to wbarrtberv, aacl jr-t- a

an ng it will ulcaac call St the ClTUB

ADVrafM ViTiaReaaoaivIc, and made
ksowm oa appttratioa at ihia office. All
traaawat MnrUMwati aaoat t paid ia aav

WEDNESDAY, FEURUAKY 20,1889.

run MICAatAVCIJA SHir CA--

1 - MAI ....

The rjttion of transit over the hth- -

mns, which connects the two ' American

Continents,! one wliicb hat attracted
mora Attention, and invoked wider dis-

cussion, than any other engineering

. problem of this century. "
The backbone of the Rocky Monntaint

on he. North, and of the Andes of the

South, atera at the narrow iathraua to
fcT almost yielded to the continuous

"dropping of water," which for agea hat
... worn into h on both sidet, reducing the

magnificent; expanse ofeach continent to
a mm thread, and yet the thread ia of
each" ad am an tine toughness, as that far

to baffle even; the great skin and science

of the nineteenth cent ury.

M, PeLessepa, having completed the
Sues Isthmus, thought the American job
a amalf matter, but doubtless be ia wiser
by experience, linct hit expenditures at
Panama tre taid to exceed four hundred
millions of dollars, and ret ba is to far
from success, thata tbjs ks day.tbt
whole plan is to be modified, the attempt
at a tide-wat- er anal to be abandoned,
and WrMmffi$j'fccl'loi)t
substituted, thwbr surrendering the
owjr.aflfaatagt which the, Frenchman
bat claimed over us Americans, who ha ve

favored the more northerly route by way
ofLakcNidtratigua.

Jutt now there seems ererr nrobabilitv

thathf talents and perseverance of
Amsricaa tnginters will be crowned with
success. ' The stubborn opposition which
bat retofore ble tneir efforts to obtain
naUpn'al rgnitipn,, totnit weakening,

at It should, is) view of the wide measures
thejt bar adopted. Tbelr surreys hare
been complete, and most csreftd. They
hart gone o'Tcr the ground again and
again, until every point of doubt seems

"; eliminated; and their Mtlitiate of cost
fifty millions ofdollars, with an allowance
for contingencies of fifteen millions, may
probably bt relied on as approximately

This estimate seems woaderfully small
compared, to the enormous turn expended
thus far by Dt Leasepa, and is explained
by the fact that we make nst at fur at
possible ofnature't highways, Uve whole
distance from ocean to ocean being one
hundred and aixty-n- ii miles, of which
nfty-aere- n it by lake, and tight fbur by
rirer already narignble, leaving only
twrnty-eigh-t miles to be built.

The tab it deep and safe, with an
abundance ofwater at the dryett season,
and receives Ha tuppliet from a vast
water-toe- d of 8,000 square miles area.
Its elevation is 110 feet above the sea
krrej', wMcb is overcome by a system of
locks oa each side. , , ;

It must ever be gratifying to a patri
otic American, when his country men bear
away the palm from their European ad
versaries, and to we rejoice in this

but our own opinion hat always
been, that the true solution of this prob-

lem, was found by the late lamented
Ea'de, when ho suggested his

Hit death has perhaps postponed the ac-

complishment of his grand idea indefinite
ly and the canal seems the thing for the
present.

Therefore, as au Americnn, we any,
hurrah, for the Nkoraugua Canal.

;, A TIMELY LEMON.
The horrible scenes depicted in our tele-grap-h

columns yesterday of the burning
of the park Central hotel In Hartford,
Conn., are most heartrending. That
two or three score ofpertont, all uncon-
scious and without warning, should lose
their Hvet in a tingle hour, while housed
in a public house, is not a cheerful thought
to the average, much traveled American.
But the press is often called upon yet
too often to record disaster timilar to
that which befell the Park Central hotel
on Monday morning.

The question of "who was to blame"
will again come up for discussion nnd

and no doubt end, as ol old,
in talk. .... However, to the practical,
cautious man of the world, it seems as
thntlsrVt f tut nattasa .t.!.,L A a. . ..- mm ii icmiioiticn tiipe
Catfttnitieft can and arw..M i tT- -- " 'Mm w ixincuica,
The cause of the destruction, and great
lost of life in the case of the Park Central,
it given at the explosion of the boilers in
the basement. If this be the truth, then
ia Just cause for complaint ; if not for
erasure. In suns casta out of ton boiler
explosions can safely be attributed to the
carelessness of tome employe eonnnected
tiu:iii !.. ....i jb mt, tuis ta no
remedy, for one cannot change human
nature. Very true, then let us remove

AIIV, THE CUS- -

todlana of the rnblic hafrrfnaaa and the pnr
:fr"r,ha' "embody .huii imje ;( ;'-

-

;V.Vh"httr .".t 'r.rh
. , . ...... , .t I 1 f VtmrA

.nit, dimmit to tati.fy,

YOU
ARE THE CUS- -

tomer we are after. We'll an it you, pleiue
you, aatiafy you, make you happy, what
more do you want. If yon want to know
whether w are able to keep oor wont,
whether we ean back all onr brag with good
eonaeieation performance, why

ASK ANY
OLD CUS- -

tomrr of our. and we'll stand by his j,

A manHhat won't keep his word,
that goes back on his promises, that trie to
work up a snap

HE ISN'T
WORTH A CUS- -

pidore or any other cheap and "nasty article.
We want to give you a good time. Ars you
withua? Ifaojuatgeta move on you and
come to

POWELL & SNIDER,

, GROCRKS,

ASHBVILLR, N. C.
dtmarlS

Q COWAN,

B. H. COSBY, Sucumaor,

27 Pattern Avenue,

tlenler in Watchea, Clocks, Jeweln-- , Silver
and Plated Ware, Optical Goorta, Gold Pena,
Ike., Ac.

Large and Taried aKaortment of Ladiea'
and Gentlemen'a Gold Wntrnea at low price.

Largeat aaaortment of Wedding King in
the city.
.y."v"y"? In'?"?'?m)' "I"uu uu' ' """""ngurea.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The preaent proprietor ahall nexlect no ef--
fort to merit a continuation of the patronaxe
ao largely Drutowca aunng manv yeara upon
hia predeccuor. dawtmarS.

11ICHMOND &
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

(Wei tern North Carolina Diviaion.)
Passkniirs Obpartm bnt, 1

Ashbvii.i., N. C, Jan, X. JH9. i . j.
PAS8ENGBK TRAIN BCHEIIULE.

In Kkfkct Jan. 1, 1S89:

No. 61 No. 53
Lv. Alheville, 955pm 1 40pm
Ar. Halistiury, 37am 6 43pm" Danville, 847am 10 20pm
".Lynohliiirg, 12 45 p in lOtlttiti" Washington 7 3flpm 700am" Baltimore, 9 2tiim R 2.1am
" Phila., a OOam 1047am" New York, 6 2oara 1 30pm" Boston, 3 3Qpm 900pm

Richmond, 830pm 815am'
RaTriioY 780am 102pm
Goldsltoro, 1 1 4nam 310pm
Wilmington 600pm

No. 55
Lv. Asheville. 830am
Ar. Spartanbg 1150am

Charlotte 8 30pm
"Cbrtimbia, 4 40pm" Charleston,
" Augusta, B05ura" Barannah, ' 615arai' Th'sville.Ga 1 40pm" Jacksonville 12UT)m" AtTanta,- -

1640 pm" Montgom'y 725am" Mobile, 1 55pm
f New Orleans! 7 20pm

No. 80 No. S3 NoT64
'Lv. Asheville, 740am 444pm 7 10pm

Ar. HotSprings 9 20am 610pm 840m" Knoxville, 1 10pm 8 50im" Chnttan'ga, 815pm 6 40am" Nashville, 1 1 45am" Memphis, 8 10am 8 80pm
Lv. Asheril e." 740am 444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 6 10pm" Knoiville, 1 10pm 8 60pm" Louisville, 715am" Cincinnati, A 40am 1145am" Chicago, 6 3ilpm 6 30pin;
." 8t. Louis, 7 45pm 7 45pm'

rasr Sleeping cars on all night trains.
JA8. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINRt'RN,

V.A. . D. P A.
SOL. HAAS, T. M,

N1OTICB.

Application will lie made to the present ses-
sion of the General Assemble of North Caro-
lina to charter a turnpike road from SouthHominy In Buncomlw. to the top of MountPlsgah in said county. W. G. CANDLER,

T. W. PATTON,
fet13ri1m H. I). CHILD.

Schedule Street Railway.
Intake effrctPriaajuPeh. LAJtaLt

., .. ,7 """"e H.30 a. m.
T.oo

Prom then till 7 p. m. car 'icsves court house
Also, ear leave court house at 9.20 n mto Fiinnnl u.1.1.. n 'iu cnfiniiurT.PARE, FIVK CENTS;

TLASTIC COAST LlNb.
On and after this date the following sched- -

.b nn OTrr " "Columbia Irtvision."No, .ve. Colun(hll,. s 2(,
Arrives at Charleston 9,:ioNo. aves Charleston'...::.": T) n ' JJ'
Arrives at Columbiu.. 11.55 s m'

.rnKU1f wi.Vh i'1" to from li
on Chartotte. Columbia An

olify Co,umbUl "aville Railroads.

iiKviii? ERSON, Gen. PawAgt.J. P. Gen. Supt.

J, .Wt'KLANI),

MERCHANT TAILOR,
, . NO. 10 PATTON A VBNt'B, " "

rVKSonnnonnrethat hf has reirlveil hi.samples for the ensuing spring and summerand asks the public to and examine
BPBCIAL ATTENTION Gl VBN

jn3dSu-RB,'A,R,- ND TBrFno351- -

JkOTlCB.
"

30
Notice Is hereby given that the undenHimed

ernl Awcmhly of North Carolina f, ,
.',"flr,.COPoriiot stvled "The Tl?

North crrohn.'" CB,l"",Jr f Western
JAMES 0. MARTIN,
THOMAS A.lONKsW. TALItllT lui'L,,,...

RICHLAND 1I0USE7
Comer Main and Depot,

WAYNESVILLE, X. C.

Ro,"n newly furnished. Pure the heat
V

Tin: THOMAS iiorsi:.
NKAR BATTIiRY PARK,

j, now ni1(T rntiu'lr new mnnnf fnietit,

"d ! iq i iti
St vie.

TRANSIENT OR RKr.I'l.AR HOAHllKRa 1AKKN

Northern Cooking.

Kutes Reasonable.

MRS. Ii. LACY &. SOX.

' I'roprietors.
dtf

1TY RKSTAI RANT.

TATTON AVENUE,

Under Redwood'" .S'.ore.

Meala at all hours. Al. the dellcaciesof the
aeaaon served in all varietiea and ia the beat
style.

Oyatera, Game, Steaks, The Beat of Rot
Coffee. Freeh Norfolk Oyatera received every
day.K The retail trade aupplied,

Have added a new broiler; ateaka, oyatera,
etc, etc., di ne to a tarn.

dtmarl8 T. J. SUMNER.

JKIGHT1.R THAN EVER! "

TH. STAR OP Bl'NCOMBB,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

98? Arrival January and Pebruary, 1S8T.aoao Arrivaia January and Pebruary, lhU.

THE MOST POPULAR $2.00 HOUSE

IN THE STATE.

18,000 arrival" during the puat year marethan every other hotel in the city.

We bid fair to reginter 23,000 thia year. '

S.T:.9HS.S. ,N EVERY RESPECT.

Only hotel In the centre of the city.

Give ua a call.

8. R. CHEDESTKR & BON
dtmarB -

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION !

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Ticketi only J4.80. , Including a
, full day's hoard at the ,

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools und Porcelain
Tubs are the finest and most luxurious in

America. The Hotel Is

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

In Every Particular.

I'NBXCKLLRn IN ITS CI I8INK.

3The plnce ia a charming spot, nestled
among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains
where there Is no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. dtiul2

Uany dealer'says he haa the W. L. THmglaSShoe, without nam. aud urlo iUhimJ amUf bottom, put him down M a fxmmL

. 1 rls9f--- f -

VY. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Best In the world, Kvsmlnei his
22 &i.y$P P." V. ?I,T 8HO ri

All mad la Conerun, Buttou sadLaoiv

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE , aW..

W. 1 COUOLA. BROCK TOW. VAKB.

For sale bv
HERRING & WEAVER.
South Main Street, AsheTille; N. C,

janiytny

l"'1 h" cured a of s
Hi,!JJ,?,.brn,ki' m" BT leg, which

Inlolerahle pain. It J called
aosM? b7 " d lni-r- bar of whom
swated me with no relief. I eandklly

m"! V'T prm Pd hearts
" .vhici In auuastioa la

lavalusbl.ssabl.oli.mearr
. Mis Juu DsWrrr,

W . lOlli ht, Loato, Ma

..?T !?hr. ,h'" '" nonths old was

ih'Jl ?". which fur s knr.l5rru,Ml b" andl",o dc.lr br
S'lvf? "M u' nlirn her and w. gsv.
sntirely. ind she Is now bsl. and h arty.

. V. Ksm. Mill's Point, Tew "

las swirr cru iric Co..
lhaww t, Ailaal. Oa

laa 1 cheod

We move another stop for- -

abatement. Retail patron-ag- e

increasing steadily in an-

swer to best attention and

leading low prices.' Our

wholesale efforts bring good

results, a realization of our

expectations to date. We

are making daily shipments

to all near-b-y railroad points.

These demonstrations assure

us that Asheville is the nat-

ural distributing point for

Western North Carolina. We

are to distribute the Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, etc.

We carry a large stock and

our pricpH are low enough to

,a:.,.. . t 1
I ruiu V C U Uj W UU1IU UI UUyeiH.

We are prepared to do the

Drug business of this section,

and no relaxation will be per-

mitted until this fact is intel-

ligently and practically un- -

deTsftoar'T; c: smith &

CO., leading Druggists,

Asheville N. C. "

GREAT CLEARING SALE

- Winter - Clothing
AT

WIIITLOCK'S.

In order to ninke room for Spring Oooda, I

win eloae out the balance of my winter atock

at reduced prices.

All goods are marked down and will lie

SOLD CHEAP.

A" broken lota of auita, odd Pants, Over- -

coats, bos Coats and . Vests, regsnlleas of

cost. Now is your time for Bargains.

Children', and Boy ' gulta at
Half Price.

Call early and price the goods before they

are sold.

80 dosen Oenta' Ties at asc. and S0e., form

erly 87e. and $1.

30 dosen anlaandered Hhirta at Six-.-, worth
It each. . .: .....

80 doaen handkerchiefs, at 30e., worth SOc.

each, at :..

"WIIITLOCK'S.
dtfebaS

J W. CORTLANK, '

Real Estate Broker,
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Pattoa Arenue, Barnard Building. .

febdly ,

-- B"" B. CRARY,

AS1IBV1LLB, N. C.
Brick Layer and maker.

Jobs of all kinds attended to.
Artificial atone pavetnenta and private

wunN.,B i.hi Mine mm i. uihi ei tensively inparks and private grounds in Baatera Bta'tes.

Will contract to pave walka for len thanbrick will eoat without ottruc"ting the way.
and guarantee it to last longer nnd to be In
every wav better.

Address as abovt. dawtmarS

fOTICB is hereby given that therniderslgn-ed- .
and their aaaocintea. will make appli-

cation to the General Aswmbl v of North Car-olin-

at its session of MH9, fur a charter
"The Asheville Loan, Construc-

tion and Improvement Company." with Its
principal place of busmcna in theOltv of Ashe-
ville, N. C. This 3ath day oi January, inks.

C. I). BLANTON,
T-- "AWLS,

Jan2A-d9')- d

OTICB to hereby given thattheandersiim-- fed l niak. application to the OeneraJAMenibly of North t'amlln u.
nt sel.n, to Incornorate tK i ui.kMonntaia, Hancurabe eminty, N, C

B P. IHHiOHBRTV.
J..IKW3(K1 i." MBLTON.

ueu jurs. iieveineai,
"Those XRar Muslins. Vic

toria Lawns, Marseilles,8malr
cheeks and stripes, from 10
cts. to 30 cts. are perfectly
lovelv," added Miss Stylish

''Their Edgings, Laces,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Nap-
kins, Corsets, 10-- 4 Sheeting,
f'ijlow Casings, Wamsuttas,
Fruit of the Loom and many
other domestics are offering
at quick sales prices," said
Mrs. L. "

"And what bargains in
their Remnant counter 1 Did
you notice their 2,000 yards
of beautiful Ginghams at 7
cts., worth 12 cts.?"

"Their Clothing is being
sold at panic prices to make
room for the large spring
stock that is soon to arrive.

"Their Shoe stock is the
largest and best assorted in
the city."

"Oh, it does seem a real
pleasure to the salesmen,"
said Miss Stylish, "to spare
nq pains in waiting upon
their customers."

"Yes, their hearty hand-
shakes and pleasant greet-
ing," continued Mrs. L., "will
cure any case of blues."

And thus similar Conversa-
tions are heard in hundreds
of homes of those who have
been so fortunate as to do
their purchasing at the Lead-
ing Dry Goods House of

B0STIC BROS. & WRIGHT,

Successors to Brevard &
Blanton, at No. 11 N. Main
streets Asheville, NV C. This
firm has been exceedingly
fortunate in securing the ser-
vices of Jno. P. Morgan, E.
L., Brown, Jno. M. Ramsey
and B.;G. Morgan," who will
bo sure to make it to1 your
interest to spend your cash
with them.

Respectfully,
I30STIC BROS. & WRIGHT.

The Leading Rtore or the city for Ladles is

ESTABROOK'S,
aa 8. Main Street.

The srratnt variety ofulce good, such an

BOOKS,

8TATION8R V,

FANCY GOOUM,

TOYS,

PAINTINGS,

Bugravingi, Frames, Western North Carotins
Views, Novelties, Btc, Btc.

Kvenrofte It pleased and all tatiafled withwht thev buy at tha place. .

Their atocklK of the beat and irirra slwava
reaaonshle. Haaiaaaa aiea will el ml the lar-xr-

and beat line of Blank Bouka and Office
amuunery in w. w. t.Art Htudio over store, where viaitora ean
ouiam iiK-a-i aketene In oil or water colors.

feblStlu

OUR MOTTO :

Neat, Prompt and Reliable.

Hiingyourroialrlng to headquarters.

Watch, clock and jewelry reiiairing is a

lending nature of our business.

Work entrusted to us is certain? to re

ceive careful and intelligent treatment

from exrt and skillful hands. ....

IVlkate and costly timepieces should

lie entrusted only to thoftradily compe
I

tent watchmakers.

All work guaranteed

IVk-e- s nlwnyt reasonable.

LANG I JEttELRY STORE,

South Main St. Asheville, N. C.

d&wtmnrfl

Value in Old Stamps.
Any parties having envelope or adhesivetamp, aaed prior to ordurlna the war.whrrevnrietle.r.ulral,l,cnnd a purehawr

27 "n,T "ending to the undersigned.S'.t h '"vvarkwarttle. and town.
ZZ .JIi la,"r r lrtk-nl.rt- d.lra.
urigutal mvelopea ar. tt. orkvIn each instance sad send allencios" res to

H. T. C
frhAdnwtn

OltlestifCIUsi Puhllahlng Co..
Asheville, N. C.

t:usTA:aujoif
CITIZEN PUBUSHKNT, CO.'rtafTonl.. room.

1?0 B A LB. Three Cottages st Asti,) SAT1SF ACTION (H'ARANTEEl).

BBR CO., Beat P. 6. lebl 7d3t

J?OR BAI.B One large two-stor- v tralldlng.
suitable for factorv. Apply HU B

RIIHiB LI MBER Co., best P. o i7o3t '

Terms: $1.00 per day.

i. U. L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.
Best P.

.
o.
. u ,ii-t,- i.l MllltK lli. -

17d3t


